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Summary
I am a GUI/UX Designer with 5 years history 
of  full me working in IT companies and I 
worked as a freelance designer in the last 
two years. I have designed various 
web/mobile apps such as e-comerce, game, 
payment, booking ckets for airplain, theatre 
and hotels. Skilled in user interface design, 
develop wireframes and prototyping.
I was collaborang with engineers to code 
the front end in technical teams.

Sowares
Photoshop

Xd

Illustrator

Balsamiq 

Zeplin

Figma

Corel drow Marvel 

Skills
Research Methods

User Interface design
HTML/CSS (acquaintance)

 Survey
 Observaon
 Persona Design

User Experience
User Journey

I know a lile about coding and I have 
had a front-end coding experience to just 
become familier with how codes work. 
I have experience working with teams to I have experience working with teams to 
do Brainstorm and Focus Group. I can 
create wireframes, interacve prototypes. 
I use various prototyping tools like Marvel 
to avoid any user flew mistakes. 

*

Educaon

Dr. Sharia Vocaonal and Technical Girls College
(Iran_Tehran)

Bachelor’s Degree Graphic Design
Desertaon:
Study of animaons produced by UNICEF in the expression of children’s rights 
2009_2013

Graphic User Interface Designer/ UX designer
Mabna ICT Co.
Company Linkedin page: www.linkedin.com/company/mabna/about/
Apr 2016 _July 2018

As a designer, being a part of the Design and Media department I was 
responsible for design the producon of mulple products from game to 
e-commerce. Worked on digital projects which included designing websites 
and apps for different subjects in media, healthcare, e-commerce, food, and 
other sectors. I designed websites, mobile applicaons, onboarding 
experience, dashbord,... .

UX/UI Senior Design, Head Of Design
Hasin Technology Co.
Company Linkedin page: www.linkedin.com/company/hasingroup/
Apr 2015 _ Apr 2016

I joined this company as a senior designer to manage the complete exisng 
website redesign (gooshishop.com) and design it's mobile applicaon. I was 
working with 2 designers in my team and responsible for leading the team, 
providing user experience, user flows, wireframe, site map, prototyping, 
analysing datas and visual designs.

Graphic User Interface Designer
Tik8 website (Iran Internet Ventures Holding)
Company Linkedin page: www.linkedin.com/company/k8/about/
 2014 _  2015

Tik8 is an online movie and theatre cket booking. I conducted user journeys, 
site maps, prototyping, sketches, feedback, and tesng for the website and 
mobile applicaon. Also, creang stylish visual interfaces for the website. My 
work involved collaboraon with all the members of the team including Chief 
Execuves, Product Owners, and Development team.

Graphic Web Designer
NetBarg Daily Deal Website (Iran Internet Ventures Holding)
Company Linkedin page: www.linkedin.com/company/netbarg/
 2013_  2014

NetBarg is the most popular and first group buying website in Iran. I was hired 
as a designer to take part in the redesign of the NetBarg website. My main 
responsibility was designing icons, illustraons for the website, webpages 
and the mobile applicaon. NetBarg mobile applicaon won the Iran UX 
Award and the website won Iran's best website award that year.

Experience


